
The Office of Congressional Workplace Rights (OCWR) has developed a training 
module for covered legislative branch employees that explores the power of personal 
resilience when dealing with difficult situations. The training identifies what is meant
by personal resilience, describes the barriers to resilience, explains why resilience is
important in the workplace, and proposes strategies to improve resilience in 
individuals.
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e-NEWSLETTER
Information on workplace rights, safety and health, and accessibility in the legislative branch

 
Don’t miss updates: e-Alerts, Twitter, and Instagram

TRAINING CORNER
The OCWR will be hosting pop-up training sessions on the Congressional Accountability Act (CAA) and

Resilience. The CAA webinar will explain the role of the OCWR in administering and enforcing the CAA and
review the rights and responsibilities of covered legislative branch employees under the CAA. The Resilience

training will identify resilience and why it is important in the workplace. To register, click on the links below.
 

The Congressional Accountability Act: February 21, 2023 | March 21, 2023 | April 18, 2023
 

Resilience: March 14, 2023

Please contact the OCWR's education and outreach team at ocwrtraining@ocwr.gov
or call the OCWR to request a session for your office. Covered legislative branch
employees may also register for a resilience pop-up webinar. For more information,
see the link in the Training Corner below.

The Congressional Workplace Rights Poster
The Congressional Accountability Act (CAA) requires employing offices, including
district and state offices, to display the rights, protections, and procedures provided
by the CAA, as well as the contact information for the OCWR. This information is
provided in the congressional workplace rights poster. In addition to describing the
CAA protections, this notice describes the administrative procedures for resolving
workplace claims under the CAA Reform Act.

The poster may be downloaded at ocwr.gov or contact the OCWR for a copy at (202)
724-9250. Hard copies are also available in the House (Longworth Room B-240)
and Senate (Dirkson Room SD-B28) mailrooms.

https://www.instagram.com/ocwr_legbranch/
https://twitter.com/OCWR_LegBranch
https://www.ocwr.gov/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001fJ89UnfSvt_3eeJW3LXShfvQqOfFkVCdpWo22ihgkbqTXoURwj-j0x1F7nb7I-p4k5RxCT13EvgkO_iqekgNLvx7Lfds9XY67i25fLcF1cygXRZ3ViCFXblDvYcIsWzPvJqBLhHAOdOK3BO6zqdDIMkVYhPfvMmT
https://www.ocwr.gov/events/february-2023-the-congressional-accountability-act/
https://www.ocwr.gov/events/march-2023-the-congressional-accountability-act/
https://www.ocwr.gov/events/april-2023-the-congressional-accountability-act/
https://www.ocwr.gov/events/march-2023-resilience/
mailto:ocwrtraining@ocwr.gov
http://www.ocwr.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/YourRightsPoster_Web.pdf
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